Tour “Drave, Magical Village”
“Drave is the real «magic village», and the only way to get there is, precisely, through this path. Apparently lost
in the mountain, uninhabited, crossed by the stream of Palhais, everything here is close to the pure and
untouchable state. The path starts in Regoufe, whose stories you will want to unravel.”
Arouca Geopark
Program:
09h00 Departure to Serra da Arada, in Arouca
11h00 Arrival at Regoufe village | Beginning of the hike to the village of Drave:
PR 14: this is one of the hiking routes that crosses the Arouca Geopark.
Route characteristics: Starting point: Chapel of Regoufe | End point: Drave | Distance:4.00 km | Degree
difficulty: Low | Maximum altitude:720 m | Minimum altitude:600 m
13h00 Expected time of arrival at Drave | Picnic by the water stream, where one can bath and refresh before
lunch.
Free time to explore the village and its interesting points, like the manor house Solar Dos Martins.
15h00 Departure to Regoufe
Upon return, we’ll visit Geosite 22: the Regoufe Mine Complex (long abolished and deactivated) where much of
the wolfram that fed II World War was collected.
19h00 Expected time of arrival at Porto | End of our services
Conditions:
✓
✓
✓
✓

Requires previous booking, confirmation is subject to existing availability;
We confirm the tour with a min. and max. nr. Of 04 – 08 people;
Price: € 80,00 p/person (VAT included)
Availability: Daily, except 25th December and 1st January

Price includes:
✓
✓
✓
✓

Our driver, that will accompany you all the way;
Transport in a 9-seater van equipped with air-conditioning;
All the insurances required by Portuguese law for the tourism activity;
Pic-nick lunch service.

Price does not include:
✓

Expenses (tips; gifts; etc.) or entries other than the mentioned ones.

Bring with you: comfortable clothing and shoes suited for walking; camera; hat; sunscreen of maximum
factor; water.

